
Suits

$35"
iHE onlr way to fit a roan li to first find

out Just what kind of a man you have to

at'i Just what we do take your

measure oxact-a- nd cut Hie ault for yonand

it must fit. or we'llkccp 'em.

tailoring

exclusively.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

.'.Li:

S23 Commercial Street

Few lien Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than thossws serve. We're trying in
mwr--r tn make them the most en

joyable in town. All the "good things"

of the seaswv-cook- ed by our excellent

.i,in thm most delicious style. Perfect

Tf vmi invite a. friend to the Palace
Restaurant, the place is a sufficient guar

antes that he. will receive a good meal.

The .Palace Hestawant

Sterling 5ilver !

Never has there been suoh a stock
of sterling silver Jewelry as that now
on display at our store. Halfthe town
does not realize the immensity of this
assortment

. EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

RSTOfIfl -

MATTRESS
-,- - - FflCTOHV,

878 Commercial Street

Manufacturers of every description of
Lounges, Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRING! IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way there is
always a cause for It

Women don't come here to buy roasts
teaks, and all other kinds of meat
Imply because It's Chrlstensen & Co.'s.
Of course there are a few, a very

few, who buy out of compliment, or
from ignorance, but the great mass of
housekeepers buy where they can get
the best and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families In Asto-
ria for they know by experience that

have only the best
WASHINOTON MEAT fiARKET,
CHRI5TENSEN CO.. Prop'rs.

Hundreds of business and professional
fhtn art now coming to our place

"THE RESORT"
Dally. Why? Because they can at any
time, day or night, call for a sandwich

er and get It.
We expected to be mobbed for these

sandwaches and our fresh 6 cent beer
Wben the railroad comes.

Qiosbauer & Brach.

rDal8itam,. m i

Oeneral riachlnlst and Boiler Works.

- All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St.. Astoria, Or.

A Poor Cigar
W. F. SCHIEBE never made.
Don't expect to make, either.
But marke this

of the tort has
accompanied every purchase of
one of the cigars made by him
since he began business. We've
got the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a big figure" in
building up a business. Thafi
the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

In Tms and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestli
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choke afresh and Salt Meats.

White Iid Slippers!
White rid Oxfords!

Whjte Canvas Oxfords!

In buying these goods from us
for graduation exercUes one can
be suited here Just as well as
though they had sent to San
Francisco and had the goods made
Nr them.

. , . JOHN HAHN & CO.

The it 5. Gov't Reports
Show Royal Haklng Powder
superior to u!l of hen.

Hair Goods nnufncture All Sly leal

Wlga, Bangs, Switches, Combings
Made Up, Dressing, Shampooing,
Bleaching and Dyeing. Children's
Hair Cutting.

)MRS C B SEDERLOF,
355 Commercial St., . Eighth.

Japanese Bazaar
8INO LUNG. Prop.

Lilies' and Children's hats
and duck suits.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
underwear made to order.

Lowest prices in Astoria.

ail Bond Street, nest door to Mouler's

Wl?ite Peque- -:

Kid Gloves!

buttons and heavy stltchiug on back ae Ibe
newe.t toing in glwea fur summer.

ALBERT DUNBAR.

Try the P. N. Corsets and you will
wear no other.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twoney-fou-r hours
encilrg at 6 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States department of agri-
culture weather bureau:

Maximum temperature, 64 degrees.
Miinjmum temperature, 65 degrees.
Prec pltatlon, .01 inch.
Total precipitation from September 1st,

1694, to dalte, 76.08 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from September

1st, 1894, to dalte, 6.46 Inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Try Smith's ice cream.

Sweet cream at Smith's 20 cents pint.

POSTAGE STAMP DEPOT H. Jeld- -
ness, No. 613 Commercial street.

THE SPA CoJman's old stand, Is the
place far fresh candies and ice cream.

THE SAME PLACE 118 12t!h street Is
the place to buy fresh fish every day.

GRAND OPENING Of all kinds of for
eign novelty goods, at 666 Commercial
street.

T. E. Schultz, frescoe and scenic ar-
tist, with B. F. Allen, 366 Commercial
Street.

Buy your insect powder at the Estes-Cral- n

Drug Store. Only 36 cento per
pound.

Our milk Is guaranteed strictly pure
and fresh from the cow daily.' Keith
& Wilson.

Pure (Persian Insect Powider at the
Drug Stare. From 15 cents' to

40 cents per can.

GRAEFE & PLANK No. 628 Commer-
cial street, will repair your clothes for
little money. Try them.

WORLD'S FAIR SALOON-Ke- eps the
finest line of liquors and cigars In the
city. Call and sample them.

If your watch don't run, call at 674

Commercial street, across from Shana-ha-n
Bro.' and have It repaired.

DON'T FORGET That at Nos. 214 and
216 Tenth street Is the place to have your
horse shod and repair work do net

Smith's Ice cream Is unequalled . Ice
cream soda a specialty. Private par-
lors for ladles. Commercial street.

PLEASE STOP, As you pass by Mat.
Strait's second-han- d store, on Commer-
cial street, and learn prices on his stock.

WAH SING & hant tailors,
626 Commercial street, cheaper than you
can buy ready made. New stock com-
plete. ' "

A SURE THING That you can get
fruit and candy for less money than any-
where else at M. Mould's, on Bond
street. ,

PIANOS AND ORGANS The Wiley B.
Allen Co., "Branch," 710 Commercial St.,
Leading Makes. Low Prices. Easy
Terms.

What cows received first premium at
the World's Fair for producing the
richest milk? Jersey cows, and those
are the only kind that J. A. Rowan
sells milk from.

No batter milk was ever brought to
Astoria than Is furoldhed for five cents
a quart by Relth A Wilson, and de-
livered in a clean and tightly closed
iflaas bottle at your door every morn-
ing.

At "he Eastern Ciock Co., 107 12th street,
the prices seem rather high, but when
you come to think of It, after Inspecting
the quality of goods and the terms they
offer, you'll Had It's the cheapest place
to buy.

Arrived Mrs. Zwemer, trance medium,
Can be consulted on all affairs of lit.
Call alt Mrs. M. A. Hall's residence, 301

Exchange street, old Ross residence. Cir-

cles every Tuesday and Friday night at
8 o'clock. Mi iv

What brings people back to the Asto-
ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be It's one .thing, and May be it's another.
Hut the fact remains hack they come.
And of course 'the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of it.

Business men of Astoria visiting Port
land have for years been acoustomed
to take their mid-da- y lunoh at the
"Gem." The "Oem" is now located at
73 Third street, next door to the Alns-wort- h

Bank. Jos. E. Penny.

Pacific comiflissioN cojnpflfiY.

Brokers and Commission Merchants.

ConslRnmeHs Solicited of Poultry, Eggs, Butlar,
Fruit, Hour, Feed, Grain, etc. '

Return) Maris Quick.
Ooocla Bold at Vho1eawl.

No. 1 22 Twelfth St. Astoria, Or.

S. II. W1LLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating-'- '

179 Twelfth street Astoria. Or.

A. V. AIvLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and

Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.
Cor. Caa aud Squemoqua Strata. - Aitorta. Ora

FREEMAN & ttOLMES.
Blacksmiths

Bpeclal attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc

uOGCIflG CRJflP CBOHK A SPEC1RLTY

197 Olney street, between' Third and
and Fourth. Astoria, Or. v

v , THE DAILY ASTORIAN,

AROUND TOWN.
i .

Frosb candles every morning at Smith's.

Fresh candles every ho. m. at' the Bon
bonnier, '. "" ""

Bottle of Gambrlnus beer and sandwich,
16 cents, at Jos. Terp's.

Best Ice cream and Ice cream soda in
the city at the Borubonnlere.

Did you see Al. McOlKCe' new white
Walt? It wasln town yesterday.

Finnish Evangiellcal Lutlhertan church-Serv- ice

tomorrow at 10:30 a. m.

Rogers' Ohocolaite TabWts destroy all
kinds of worms In dh'Jldren. Try them.

PAT LAWLBR & CO.-Fl- mT line of
canned goods and fresh nsh, 674 Com-
mercial street.

Mirs. A. Bergman left yerittreday for
111. riots via San Farnclsco, to vte.t rela-
tives and Mends.

H. BkL&roim, the jeweler, who has been
quMe elek tor several weeks, was able
to be out yeaftenday.

The Telephone yesterday brought down
the Uroele Tom's Cabin Co., w;th Its
donkeys and bloodhounds.

It takes but ten seconds to substitute
one eltyle of typs for another on the N'EW
Hammond. W. S. Wood, Agent.

The Wiley B. Allen Co. 4s a corporation
with lfts home and headquarters In Ore
gon, not three thousand miles away.

If you want a delightful, shave or a
fashionable hair cut, go to the Palace
Barber Shop, J. B. 'HuWhlns, propr.etor.

Postrrtalster H. Wise Willi leave on Mon
day net for a month's vacation to Gear-h&-

Park, Clatsop Beach and WJfooVt
Springs.

The (bulkhead around the Hillside Cenv
etery wtlll soon be finished and the ap
pearance of ttlhe place mil then tie great
ly Improved.

The big rock crusher waa placed in
position ait Oho new wlater works yester
day. The work of crushing rock will be
begun today.

Every piano which the Wiley B. Allen
Co. sells Is lbackd by a home guarantee,
and not by a giuiaranitee issued three
thousand miles away.

Mr. Thompson, the expressman, la hav-

ing Ji b lot on 143i street Mil graded.
Ila says :t the railroad ts a go he will
erect a flne cottage thereon.

One of the features of the Red Men's
excursion will be a surf drill given by the
lire saving crew, rnjj aoiracuion aiuue
ought Ito draw a large crowd.

J. S. DITlon, and F. M. Anderson, of the
United Staltas geological survey, left on
the Dwyer yesterday for Skipanon and
other poln'ts In that

AtrUhnr Tee Is enjoying a shart vocation
at Silver Point d.ffs, the guest of Mr.
E. J. Smllth. His place at the Occident
is be.ng AHed by Mr. Hlltchen

If you are going to Ilwaco Sunday on
the North Pacific you will have to buy
your tickets Saturday to gelt the benefit
of ititua round tr.p rate.

The NEW HAMMOND wll write !n
French, German, Swedlshf. Latin or any
other language, and It takes but ten sec-

onds to make tine cha,nBe. W. S. Wood,
Agent.

Perfect cleairillness and modern con-

venience are the adjuncts of all
ibaitlh rooms. You will find

thorn ait 'the iPalace. J. B. Hultohlns, pro-

prietor.

The largest and finest assortment of
r.anos and organs ever seen In Astoria
now on exhibition at 'the W.ley B. Allen
Company, 710 Commercial street. Aak
for terms.

T.ckdts sold Saituirday for Ocean Wave
trip to Il.waco feunday will be only 50

oenits for the round trip. Tickets Bold

Sunday morning will be .00 for the
round trip. v

Cuia at the depot of the Wiley B. Alln
Company, 710 Commercial street, Asto-

ria, and ask them to show you their
world-ronown- Chickerlng and old re-

liable Fischer.

Tickets sold Saturday for Ocean Wave
trip to Ilwaco Sunday wtlll be only 60

cwni: for the round trip. Tickets Bold

Sunday morning will be $1.00 for the
round trip.

J. M. D&rilrw, the telegraph operator
tut Knap., was in the olty yesterday.
Ho 1s suffering from a painful carbuncle
on the hip and. came to town for med-

ical assistance.

W. A. Poslter, of Jtwetl, (has a bull
hat tramps the hay down (n his mow,

and when the hay gets well packed Mr.
Hull Is taken oft on a load of hay and
dumped 1n a meadow.

The Uncle Tom'S Cabin Company last
night ptayed to a full house. It is sur-
prising how Ithie old play continues to

atltradt people, even though the players
be not above the average.

In' order to get the benefit of Khe EO

cent round trip rate to Ilwaco Sunday
on ItOie North Pacinc you irawt purchase
tickets Saturday. Tickets on sale at O.

R. and N. office In Ocaldent hotel Week.

The old 'bus that uswl to convey
to and from steamers and rail-

way trns, years ago. In Portland, ar-

rived on (the Nonta Pacific yesterday.
It was shipped to T. W. Lee, at Ilwaco.

AM one had to do yesterday to learn
the number of Idte men and small boys
In the c ty was to follow the procession
of tine Uncle Tom' OaMn Co. and vlPit

ths court house square white the tent was
beflng erected.

Steamsr Ocean Wave for Ilwaco Sun-

day mornhur. The steamer Ocean Wave
leaves Flavel's dock for Ilwaco at 8

o'clock Sunday mom'lmg. Returning,
leaves Ilwaco at 6 o'clock p. tn. Round
trip t ckelts 11.00.

Permanent officers of the Astoria Hose
Team were elected last evening. Frank
L. Parker was elected president, Wll-Mai- m

F. Binder secretary, and Jens Han-
sen treasurer. The team will commence
active training next Monday.

Mr. V. H. Coffey has sent in his reslg-tla- n

ss posnmaster of Wire. It is
thought the office .wtll be abolished, as
.... ... n. jmI Hiirfnnw rVinA la verv
1119 v - -

small and no person can be found who

la willing to succeed Mr. voukjt.

The steamer North Pacific will hereaf-

ter ply between Astoria and Ilwaco, mak-
ing two round trips dally, leaving on
arrival of R. R. Thompson and T. J.
Totter from Portland. For tickets and
detailed Informations call at tlckst office

under Occident hotel.

The North Pacific mil leav the O. R.

and N. dock Sunday morning at o'clock
fi TlvAtco. In order to gwt the benefit
of the M ear round trip 4e for this
excursion 1cks w.U hsre to be pur-chas- td

at Hie ticket ofMee 8arurdy. Oth-

erwise rt mill coe yoti H for Wit rouns
trip.

. R. L. Boyle, Hie OCotfta real tt
man, has opened Ms nw office In the
FUvel Mock on Commercial street. Mr.
Boyle proposes to conduct a Sret-cla-

ASTORIA, SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 20, 1895.

real Mtaite bureau, and as he was a
former resident (here should be thorough
ly posted as to. the community he Ui

tends to serve. :

r

Tickets sold Saturday tor Ocean Wave
trip to Ilwaco Sunday Will be. Only 60

cents for Whe round trip,'. Tickets sold
Sunday morning will be 1.00 for the

Barvtees 4n the Baptist cCiurtih Preach-
ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by the pas-.to- r.

Subjeot 1n the morning, "The Hu-

man Win hi Its Bearing on Human Des-

tiny." In the evening,, "Lessons from
t.A t.'va. Mvf e Men No. 6."
Sunday school, Y. P. B. U. and prayer

meeting as usual,

nrfceitai sold Saturday for Ocean Wave
trip to Ilwaco Sunday will be only DO

cents for tflie round trip. Tickets sold
Sunday morning will be $1.00 for the
round trip.

Worlomen will bet-I- n next Tuesday lay
lng the new 30pound steel rails recently
ne.- - wed for irhe street car company. The
work will commence at the Clatsop Mill
and the entire length of track east to
where the cans stop at the AStor.a Box
Company, lw,.H be taken up and new
and better rails laid.

Ticket sold Satuirday for Ocean Wave
trip to Ilwaco Sunday wall be only 50

cents for the round trip. Tickets Bold

Sunday morning will be $1.00 for the
round trip.

The NEW Hammond has more charac-
ters on Its keyboard; it has a more com-

pact keyboard; It has one-thir- d the num- -
Kq- - tm- -i. Atlinr rnflrlhineA! lit will
take any width of paper; the Impression
is always unirotim, Deing matpenuem oi
the operator's touch; the work is always
In sight-y- et "out of sight." W. S. Wood,
Agent.

Tickets sold Saturday for Ocean Wave
trip to Ilwaco Sunday Will be only SO

cents for the round trip. Tickets sola
Sunday morning will .be $1.00 for the
round trip.

Charles Lovell, wh.le attending to his
duties as mate of the steamer Mayflower
yesterday left his coat on the wharf
and While his back was turned some
cne, who perhaps needed it worse than
he did, walked away with It. Mr. L,ovell
says 'that if the party who took (he coat
will call on hi.m at the steamer he will
be given the vest and no questions asked.

Services at he Oongresfaitional church-- In
itthe morning, Prof. W. D. Lyiman, of

the chair of History and Economics In

Whitman College, Will occupy the pul
pit. In the evening the pastor will
preach a temperance sermon; subject,
"The Coat of the Rum Traffic to the
Country." The Sunday school meets at
12:16 and the Christian Endeavor at 7

p. m. 0

Mr. W. D. Lyman, a brother of School
Superintendent Lyman, of (Wis city, Is
In AStor.a. Mr. Lyman Is a professor in
Whlitmvan college, at Walla Walla, and
the object of his tr.p to this city is in
the interest of that institution. He leaves
Monday for Gearhart Park to be present
at the opening of ithe Teachers' Institute
at which place he Intends to deliver a
lecture.

Commencing Sunday, June 80, and dur-
ing the seaside season, the O. R. and N.
Co. will make a 50 cent round trip rate
between Astoria and Ilwaco good on Sun-
days only. Steamer North Pacific leaves
O. R. and N.. wharf at 8 o'clock a. m.
Time of departure returning will be gov-
erned by tides permitting connection to
be made with Potter for Portland in
the evening.

One. of the finest displays of table
luxuries ever made In the city was yes-
terday seen In Foard & S'.okes' corner
wjidow. The bottles of fine pickles,
eauees, olive oil, w,nes and liquors, in-

cluding the new brand of Kentucky goods
Just received; make a most ta.Tipt.ng dis-
play, and shws that Astoria Is not be-

hind in good things nor an artistic ex-

hibit of the same.

Major York's famous imllttary orches-
tra from Pontlanid, will arrive in Aeto-r.- a

Saturday evening on the steamer
Ocean Wave, They will furnish music
on the trttp of the Ocean Wave to Ilwa-
co Sunday, both going and returning.
Also to PortHland Sunday night. This
will give Astorians a chance to hear
some flne music on the Ocean Wave Sun-
day. Also at Ilwaco.

The excursion to Seaside to ba given
by the Knigihts and the Amateur Band
next Sunday, promiats to be a mo9t
enjoyalble afCailr. Seas.de people have
promised to help toy giv.ng different races
and cash prizes, etc. Good mus.c Is ar-
ranged for,, and (he large dancing plat-
form has been put In good order. The
round trip tickets have also been ar-
ranged to Include the dance.

Mrs. L. Ohappelle, of Portland, is In
thie city, the guest of Mrs. Rector, wi.fe
of the proprietor of the Astor House.
Mrs. Ohapelle is a prominent member of
the Pocahontas Degree, of the Order of
Red Men, of Portland. The object of the
lady's trip Is a desire to visit MVs. Rec-
tor, wftlh whom she attended school In
lllielr younger days. She will attend
the Red Men's excursion on the 25th.

FailWful Jim, (the favorite horse of the
old No. 8's team, was ruffled off at the
engine house Thursday evening, Simon
Danzlger being the lucky winner. The
horse has done several years' service In
the company, and Is Still considered quite
valuable. Mr. Celler 1s authority for
the stattimenft that the animal Is the
first horse ever owned by Mr. Danzlger.
An offer of $50 for Jim was refused by
the owner yesterday.

Mr. A. M. Smith, the attorney, return-
ed yesterday from Roseburg, where he
has been on a business tn.p. Mr. Smith
says that the climate there was 103 In the
shade some days and quite too warm for
oorrtfort. He also states that t Is con-
fidently expected that the supreme court
wJt ocnflrm the sale of the Oregon Pa-
cific road to Mr. Hammond, and that the
main topic of conversation Is Astoria's
new raJroad and that everybody be-
lieves In It.

The. Grand Counctl of the Improved
Order of Red Men of Oregon meets In
AStorta. on the 23d and 2h of July.
On Thursday, the 2fth, the local tribe is
tendering the visitors an excursion on
the steamer North Pacific to Ilwaco,
Fort Oanby, and Long Beach. Round
Trip tickets 75 cents for adults and 25
cents for Juveniles. All citizens will be
made welcome. Buy a ticket and be
happy. Tickets can be obtained of the
local Red Men.

Mr. D. Morgan's property vt the head
of a&th street Is undergoing a long need-
ed Improvement. The land is situated on
the east side of the street and certain
portions of it facing the street have been
sliding for several years, until the side-Wa- lk

la now completely burled beneatha lam sjmont nf rilrt A

under Contractor Gleb.sh were at work
yesxeruay sloping me tank and carting
the dirt away. The completion of the

land and also make clear of obstructions
uie aaawaiios on Doth sides of the street.

At the First M. E. Church' Sunday
u a. m., sermon oy Key. J. W. Bushong.
ouoj-- ; , nteaaiaetiness." A 7 p. m. nJ

jviV TuiTff ung- wrvice.
AH young people are most eord'ally

At 8 p. m. Mr.- - Bushong wUl.de-rlv- er

an adVfrvn to the people of Astoria
urm most vital qutlon. Ms: "Wanted
More and Jtetter Salt." sr "Some" Things
Ttwt Are tn Dwrsrer of SpolHng." WhereT
That you may not mt wtnu In ml 4 tee.
on4 lund) the exuens pf Astoria art

moat cordially Invited Kij be ptvsent and
hear for themselves. In. view of the
new and valuable additions to tha choir
of, tl)ls church, you are assured of some
choice . BeliectDonB am Sunday night.
Strangers visiting our city cordially

. Seats free.

VAt' al&Spi 1 o'clock this morning Officer
Beafeldlt rested a large man, apparent-
ly a foreigner, who had thrown a heavy
beer glass at the bartender In Wiirkkala's
place. The man now Is In Ja'l awaiting
hds examination.

Presbyterian Church tomorrow Preach-
ing, morning at 11 and In the evening at
8 o'clock, by Ithe pastor, Rev. R. Lld-del- l.

In the evening Mr. LlddeU will
give the third of a series of special lec-

tures to young men, upon the most vital
and interesting topic, :"Hjow to get on in
the World." All young people specially
invited tomorrow night. Sabbath school
alt the close of the morning service. Jun-
ior Christian Endeavor at 3 p. m.; Senior
Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m.

Some of Astoria's hunters might make
a reputation by killing a oear that for
the last week or two has been prowling
about .the Chinese gardens In Upper As-

toria. On the left side of the road that
goes through the gardens is a stump In
which Is a large hole, and most any
n.ght Mr.' Bear can be found therein.
The men folks up that way do not lay
claim to being good marksmen, conse-
quently do not care to trifle with Bruin.
It 1s suggested that Chief Lough ery exer-
cise h,s skin on the Intruder and re-
ceive .the thanks of the ftglii'tned neigh-
borhood.

The placing of the Potter on She Satur-
day afternoon run from Portland has
called for a slight change In the time
card of the Seashore Railway Co. The
correction is made In today's issue of the
Aatorion. On Saturday afternoon pas-
sengers for Seaside take the Dwyer, Tel-
ephone or Harvest Queen at 3:45 p. m.
and the Potter on anvval from. Portland
about 6:30 p. m. The eany trip on Mon-
day morning will be abandoned and an
early trip made on Sunday morning to
connect with steamer Thompson from
Portland. No other changes are made in
the old schedule.

An item appeared In yesterday's issue
voicing the sentiment of several resi-
dents of Upperltown In regard to the elec-
tric lights in that vldnlity. It seems that
the lamps In Uppertdwn are the same
lamps as elsewhere in the oJty, but that
several yeans ago, at the request of the
steamboat men, itlhe street committee
ordered opal globes to be put In In that
djfltrict, as they were todtter for naviga-
tors. The other, or clear globes, can be
put on alt any time, and tit is understood
that the present street committee w,n
look into Ithe matter. It Is of no conse-
quence to the light company what kind
of globes are used..

LOOK OUT FOR THEM.

Two Carloads of Kimball Pianos and Or-
gans Are Coming.

'The largest and finest shipment ever
brought to Astoria.

I am pleased to announce to the music
loving public and my friends of Astoria,
that two carloads of Kimball pianos and
dfgans left our factory in Chicago for
Astoria on July 3. This .shipment con-
tains an elegant assortment of pianos
of all styles, e.zes and prices, from a
plain c'ase to our handsomest cabinet
grand upright containing our world's
fair scale. It also embraces a flne as-
sortment of organs from a plain neat case
to a most elaborate case with French
plate mirrors.

These Instruments will he sold to pri-
vate buyers by the manufacturers direct
at wholesale prices, plus the expense of
laying them down at Astoria. This will
give every one a chance to get a high
grade Instrument from first hand and eUve
retil dealers' profits and agents' com-
missions. This Is your chance to get
ahead of the middle man and get a
flne piano and organ' for less than agents
are asking for second grade instruments.

The Kimball piano and organ have been
sold in Astoria for the last four years
and .there are dozens of them In use here
now. They stand the severe climate of
Astori'a and give universal satisfaction.
Only last August a carload of Klmballs
was sold in Astoria and they are so well
and favorably known that It would be
superflous to tell the, citizens of Astoria
anything about tut.r merits. In conclu-
sion we will say-th- these instruments
will be on exhibition in Astoria by July
20th or 25th. , ,i. ,. MOORE.

FURNISHED ROOMS .WITH BOARD.

A suite of rooms, with
use of parlor, and, if deBlred, good
table board, at reasonable rates. 105 Du-a-n

street, corner .of Ninth.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ASTOR HOUSE.

John Plrle Oneida WL Miracle, Ptlnd
Mrs P Wlkanda Pd R A Barker,
C W Everest, Ptlnd Lizzie Barker,
J M Groom, Ptland Billy Morris,
E S Stevens S Bend Aggie Floyd,
Jas Colvln Cal. E L Powell,
Geo Constable City A- A Bull,
H Hall, wife and W E Huehina,

iiUug'h. Sunshine W S Walling, .

J F Davis, Portlnd H K Weems,
Paul Kolatrug and j E P Hastings,

famil, Chinook Chas MbOann,
John Gortlon Olson Lace Barker,

Chinook. H Rowlands,
D Wyman, City j Floyd E Wilson,
WiELlnvtlle, J Day E J Fisher.
H A Melkle J Daye WUJi Winters,
Mrs, Pttre & aaugh IXoyd3 Pavilion

Bryan, Ohio. Uncle Tom's Cab-I- n

J N Hill Desd. Snds Co.
Jacob HukaJa, Cttyj

PERSONAL MENTION.

P. J. Mortfen, of Seattle, Is alt the Occi-
dent. -

W. W. Curtis, of Portland, 1b a guest
of the Ooc.dent.

Miss Winnie Goodman is visiting friends
at Fort Stevens.

F. J. Carter, of San Francisco, Is at
the Parker House.

C. C. Van Htten, of Chicago, Is stop
ping at the Occident. .

J. H. (Beech er, of San FranCsco, Is a
guest of the Occttdent.

R. WalWey, of West port, was Cn the
olty yesterday, registered ait the Parker.

H. G. Hampson, Miss V. Smith, and
Miss R. Brown, of Portland, are regis,
tered at the Parker House.

Dr. Bushong and family have gone to
the beadh for a few days. The doctor
vn.ll return In time for Sunday's services.

Sheriff Hare went last night to Join
his family at ie Dunbar coa. Sea
side, where he wtii spend a few days In
resting up.

Attorney Geo. Noiand. who has been
laid up for several wteks, is geWKng along
nicely and was able to be down to his
office yedterday.

Mrs. W. L. Uhlenhart and eon. Lloyd.
are ytstlng at Alnslie, Wahing.n. They
are stopping with Mrs. Duffrey, a sister
of Mrs. UhlerJiart.

Judge A. A. Cleveland arrived In Port-Lon- ri

vfatortlnv Aram Atlantic City. N. J..
where he was In attendance upon the
conwotton of Elks, He left for Salem
yesterday and w it be In Astoria Sun
day.

lu ,A Rendckw D. Whitney. Jr.. and
W.fe, and C. Stenchfleld and son. of De-

troit. Mich., are tn Ohe city, - registered
t rhe Occident. These gentlemen are

Imim property holders in Clatnop coun
ty, and, are on tour ol tnsp3ton.

A PIANO BOOM.

It W.11 Strike Aatkwila-rT- he Wiley B.
Allen Co. Are Here.

At No. 710 Oommercial street, the W'l-le- y

B. Allen Co. have taken up their
headquarters for Dhe coming fight. Here
not or.1y wM be found one make of pi-

anos to select from, but several different
makes, such as the world-renown-

Chlckering, the Hardman, the Fischer,
and a quantity of Chicago cheaper grade
Instruments. Lob the public bear In
mind that the WJfley B. Allen Co. have
for years past been In the lead in pre-
senting a line of pianos and organs
Which are unsurpassed for beauty, qual-
ity or tone, They are direct factory rep-

resentatives, and not "middle men," or
selling on a per eeciiige basis. "Moore"
anon.

AN ENJOYABLE PICNIC.

Thursday Mrs. Geo. Flavel gave a pic-

nic excursion Ito Flavel Point, In honor
of Mrs. Gatz, wllfe of Mayor Gotz, of
Salem, who is visiting Mrs. Flavel.

The affair was a most enjoyable one,
and tlhe visitors were royally entertained.
Among the guests were Mr, and Mrs.
Ph.l Stokes, Mr. and Mrs. Sanborn, M.ss
Belle Bltetey, of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Van Dusen, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Van
Dusen, Dr. and Mrs. Turtle, Mrs. S. El-

more and Mrs. J. T. Lighter.

THE REAL TREASURY DEFICIT.

Chicago Tribune.
It seems that the report of the treasury

officials to the effect that the disburse
ments of the government exceeded the
receipts only $42,000,000 during the fiscal
year ending June 30 last was Din untrust-
worthy one. The actual deficit was much
larger and the figures would have shown
tt but for the fuct that obligations which
ought 'to have been paid duilng the latter
pant of June were put over to July.

By making the credjtors of the govern-
ment wait for the-- r money ithe officials
of the treasury department were able to
figure loult a surplus of about four mil-
lions for June. Since Ohe first of this
month , however, there has been ac-

cumulated a balance of ten millions on
the wrong Side of the ledger. This is
sufficient evidence that the payment of
debits was delayed In order to make the
best possible showing for the fiscal year.
If an honest policy had been pursued the
deficit would have been nearer fifty than
forty-tw- o millions.

The JUly receipts have been email.
Those from cudtioms Show no marked
s.gns of Improvement and ore not cal-
culated to encourage those who predicted
that the Wilson-Gorma- n law would be
a revenue-producin- g' measure. Unites
there lis a notable change soon it Is clear
that the revenue of the government will
have to be replenished from some other
source. Fbr Some months the Demo-

crats have been prophesying that the re-

ceipts would Increase and ithe dally de-

ficit be a 'thing of ihe past. There seems
to be no prospect of that good time
doming' soon.

It is evident that when congress meets
In Decdmber it will have to do Bomelthiirg,
whether Mr. CJevelaind asks for It or not,
t'o relieve the treasury. As the president
will Wot consent to am 'increase of cus-
toms duties till thtait can he done will be
to double the iwx on beer. That will lift
the treasury out bf the hole speedily. If
the tax had been raised to $2 a barrel
a year ago the receipts for ithe last fiscal
year would toaive been over thirty million
dollars In excess of whlat they actual' y
we-- e. If the tax shbuld be doubled i.i
Deuember the deficit for the present fiscal
year twill Ibe reduced (materially.

Democratic mismamagemenit has cut
dDAm the revenues and 'it Is the duty of
a Republican congress to increase them.
There is no way in which, that can be
done with the Concurrence tot the presi-
dent with as much ease as by adding a
dollar a barrel to the 'tax on Weer. TJv
treasury will begin geitt.ng more mWney
af once, but Ithe beer-drink- will get
none the lees beer. The manufacturers
and middlemen w.l! pay the tax, not they.
A 11 title over a year ago the beer tax in
KngHuind iwtas made ttieavler. Not long
ago Mile chancellor of Ithe exchequer,
speaking of ithe Increase, Isaid:

"Beer tins entirety responded to iho
formed of 'the yield from the

additional 'tax. Ttie price of beer to the
consumers has not been altered. There
is no reason to believe that 'Jts quality
or Btreingilh hais Ueierlorated. Wh'a;ever
other Interests and 'munuDac'tures may be
suffering 'from depression the brewing
ttade is not among the numibeir. The con-

sumer has found no difference, the
brewer has not suffered, the revenue has
benefited. Therefore the inference I draw
jb that here Is no other tax, .in my Judg-
ment, which could be SV fairly lmp'osed
and wOilch would cause so little .ncon-venlen-

either to the producer or the
consumer, whi.ch, after all. Is the sound
test by wh.ch all taxation must be
tried."

If the experiment is tried here the re-

sult will be the same as to Enstand. The
extra ftflth of a cent on the e'lass, which
is wlhait the dollar on the barrel would
amount 'to, will be .paid by the brewer
or by the saloonkeeper and not by the
consumer. There cam be no unanimous
attempt to reduce the size of the glasses,
or the quality of the product, amd any
man who tries to Sell poor beer and less
of 'jt will see his consumers leaving him
for shrewder saloonkeepers Who seek
cusitom by giving full, measure.

The tax will come out of the excessive
profits of the brewers and middlemen and
ought to be Imposed by congress as soon
as it ossemVUl'es so as to c'top this Demo
cratic revenue deficit.

AN INEXPENSIVE MILK TESTER.

The Englidh agriculturist is slow to
take advtamitage of mdern scientific dis
coveries and inventions. Even the cream
septanaitor, the principle and utility of
which are unlversaMy understood, has
not yet come into general use in this
country. As for Ithe milk tester, its very
waane is "unknown to thousands of Brit
ish farmers. Yet the value of this simple
and inexpensive appliance to every one
who owns mitch cattle is incalculable,
and Its employment Is doing more to
advance Mie dairying Industry hi America
&nd eletsewhere than perhaps even the
separator UtseJf. Mere quantity of mUk
dees not give any dew as to the butter
producing capabilities of a cow. But by
the tester the percentage of butterfot in
eadh cow's milk Is ascertained, wkh
hardly any labor and with absolute ac
curacy, before the milk is poured Into
tha common receptacle fbr butter mak-
ing purposes.

The dairyman who has no tester merely
ktnows the quantity of butter his cows
produce in the aggregate; he has no clew
as to the value of each Individual cow
in ithe herd. With the teslter, on the
other hand, he knows exactly how much
butter each Individual cow produces from
every gullon of Its milk. By this means
he is enabled to cuB his herd, replacing
poor butter producers by good ones. The
poor caw costs Just as much for food
and attention as the good one, but the
annual trioneltury returns of the two .mi-mu- h

show a wide margin of difference.
Moreover, a good butter cow produces
good butter tliock, and Bo, from his
knowledge acquired from the use of Uie
milk tester, the breeder of datry stock
is enabled to select the proper calves to
rear and the prtiper ones to reject.
. In this way It becomes .perfectly pos-ei-b,

as has been actually done Co farms
in Vermont and elsewhere in the United
States, to grade up a dairy herd from
an sveragf production per cow of 150
pounds of butter per annum to an aver-
age of 300 pounds and over. With these
figures before him, even the layman wKl
grasp the value of such an Invention to
each individual farmer who uses tt. But
let us reflect what are the money

of the system Fpread over
the l.OuO farms tbat comr.bute to such

a creamery as that of St. Albans, Vt.J
whiait the gain to the whole of that great
dairying state; what the enhanced profit
to tine vast dairying Industry of. Amer-

ica. Were the milk tester in universal
use throughout Great Br.itialn and Ire-

land the capitalized value of our dairy
heril3 mlgHit toe increased In a few years''
time fully 25 per cent. If, tfhem, the Brit-

ish fUrmer does not eagerly avail him-

self of such an 'invention can he fairly
grumble at being ouftled from his own
markdts by his foreign competitor? The
Westminster Review.

Clatsop Beacr?

TIME CARD
OF TMS

Seashore Haitoay Company

In Effect July 19, 1895.

BoMs leitva A uteris one half hour before
trains leavos bridge.

TRAINS LEAVE BRIDGE."

Time. Connections.

0 a. m Night boats from Port-
land.

9:30 a. m 'nut from Altnria.
t3 i, 111 Day hoat' from 1'ortl md.
to:4C p. ni Bot from A'tiria.
ip. m. Saturday.... hoata from Portland and

Astoiia.
7 P. tn. Saturday.... Stoamer Hotter from Port-

land and Astoiia.
11:1.1 ri.ra. Sunday.. Boats from Antoria

TRAISS LEAVE SEASIDE.

1:15 s. in Day boata for Portland.
S a. in Boat for Amur a.

1:45 p. m Nigiit boats for Portland.
f4:15 p. m Ilnat f r Astoiia.
2:45 p. m. Saturday. Boats for Ast ria and Port-land- .

5:45 p. m. Saturday. "earner Poster fir Ilwaco.
5 p. m. bunc-a- Boata for Astoria and Port-

land.

Daily except Bunday
tllaily except Suturday and Sunday.

For froisht and passenger rntos apply to
C. ' LESTER, Hup't.,

'Seashore Railway Co , Seaside. Ore.

MAKE Attrnctive. Start by being the

unriD most beautitul creature in it.
It you have beauty preserve

it. If not, you cau improve vour looks
immensely. Where there's a will there's
a way. A good wny ia the use of my
articled, especially

Lola JWontez Greme

75o per pot.
Brings beauty to
the face by feed-iu- u

through the
skin pores, gives
life to faded faces.
Bold by Mrs D-l- i.

BLOUNT,
457 Duane St. Ass
toria.Oegon.

Mrs Nettie Har-
rison,j .. jti'.-- J America'

4 rftarlaUV f beauty doctor,

40 and 42 Geary St., San l'"ranoisco. Cal.

WANTED

' WANTED Young girl to .take care of
baby. Apply ait Itnls office.

Gliri wanted for general housework. Ap-

ply Mrs. TCi. Olsen, K7 Grand avenue.

WAN'TliD A good cook, woman pre-

ferred. Apply to P. O. Box 591, Astoria,
or R. N. Wrighlt, Gearhart Pairk.

WANTED Fifty men at the Jim to get
a 10 cent shave and a 15 cent hair cut.
378 Astor street, next door west of the
barker House.

WANTED Agenln to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Alontpeller, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address O. M. Gtolp, General Coast
Manager, 82-8- 4 Crocker Building, ban
r'tanclsco, Cal.

WANTED Han or lady to collect, do
some oltlce work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches, Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, etc., same as rifew goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families and
dhops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. V. P. Harrison & Qo.,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

FOR RAXE.

FOR SALE 600 yards of earth exca-
vated from tunnel, to be delivered on
premises. Pac.flc Paving Co.

JAPANESE GOODS Just out Just re-

ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 543 Commercial street.

A good buy at Long Beach. Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms In-

quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Building.

FOUND. -

FOUND A silver witch, which the
owner can have by calling at this offlc9
end proving property.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished mod-
ern house. For particulars Inquire of
Mrs. Smith, corner of 6th and Irving
avenue, or A. R. Cyrus, 487 Commercial
street.

LOST.

LOST Thursday night, about 10 o'clock
129 fathoms of net. Corks branded F. M.
Warren. Please return to Warren's sta-
tion.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR'
TT

mm)
CREAM

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.


